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TRIAL OF JAMES PAGEOldest Member of Ratliff Family is Dead home after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson and'
family.. ...Miss Margaret Quigley, of
New Castle, spent the week end with

AJree Booklet
On School Lunches IS POSTPONED 10 DAYS

Trial of James F. Pace on a charge
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

by Marion Rubincatti TJikcle Sam knows that proper feed of violating the liquor law was post
Quigley and Mrs. Mary Ellis and fam-

ily. The Ladies Aid society of the
M. E. church realized the sum of 535
from their market sale held at the

ing is the .most important step in
ing good pipils of the millions of chil

Saturday, and took only seven days to
cross.
Gloria was silent.
"I think I'll go on to Southampton,' dren in the .schools of this vast

A DIFFERENCE
( Chapter 68
r "It's so silly," Gloria's voice came
again. "To be cut up like this."

'It's only the shock, the news came
suddenly and you've had no details,"

she said presently, "and up to London
First National bank in Richmond.. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Hendershott, Mr. and
Mrs. Georga Perry and son, Bruce J.,

To meet the special needs of hisfrom there. I've some things I'd like

poned at the request of the defendant,
when It came up ln police court Tues-
day morning. Additional time is need-

ed by Pace to prepare his" defense and
to obtain evidence, he said ln his
statement.

Pace is candidate for the office of

prosecuting attorney on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

to attend to there I used to think great army of little citizens he has
issued a free booklet --which tells : .

were recent guests of friends la Cin
London was much too small for us cinnati Mr. and Mrs. Howard Har- ' - v4 The Importance of good bread.both but now " ris and daughter, Eulalie, called on Mr,How to pack the basket lunch."I know. I think that will suit me and Mrs. M. C. Harvey at Richmond.What food children should haveas weU, I've several people I'd like to Sunday... Mrs. Moody Lamb is spendsee in Ixradon too," How to prepare lunches at school.

How to make the rural school lunch. ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Fan looked up suddenly. George had Minnie Robinson, of Whitewater, whoHow to prsepare the noon meal atdecided to go with them, he had vague

George was trying to be reassuring.
"One might suppose I cared for him

' a lot," Gloria's voice came again.
Pan knew then she was" crying. ? In

; fact, George said something about hav-- '
ing a good cry of it and feeling better,"
which roused her at once to defiance.

"I'm not crying. I won't cry. I'm
not the crying sort," she flung back,
her voice quite choked with sobs. -

"AH right," George agreed, and
called Pan.

The girl, In her nervous sympathy
for her friend was crying too. At least,

home. is quite ill. The home of Miss Isa-bel- le

Kienzle and mother, Mrs. Kien- -ly talked of getting back to Paris all
K How to handle food with cleanlinesswinter. But his aunt had come home

from a strenuous lecturing tour quite How to keep down the cost of the zle, of Green's Fork, was the scene of
an October dinner Sunday, given in

ADMIRAL'S FUNERAL TODAY
LONG BEACH, Calif, Oct 3

Rear Admiral Charles E. Clark, who
took part in notable engagements of
the Spanish American war, was buried
this afternoon at the home of his
daughter here, with only a few Inti-

mate friends, high officers of the Pa-
cific fleet present.

diet.done up, and George hesitated to leave honor of their many friends. TheMM' Any reader of The Palladium canher. He had talked of seeing them in secure a free copy of 'School Lunches rooms were beautifully decorated with
fall flowers, while pumpkin pie andParis during the summer.

by filling out and mailing the couponShe sat passive, but inwardly exdtei other dishes befitting an autumn dinthe tears were running down her and happy, while they planned. She below. Enclose two cents in stamps,
and be careful to write your name and ner were served. The guests were:

twas to see George every day for hchecks when Bhe went into the room.
"Get some more of that coffee," Mr. and Mrs. Marion Meyers, daugh Such Is Lifeweek on the boat then! As he' rose address clearly. Be sure to send your

letter to Washington, not to Richmond.i George ordered. He was sitting on the ter Mary, and son Robert, and John
Meyers, of Dublin: Mr. and Mrs. Richt 4 Wr a 'JIM

to leave, he held Gloria's hand a mo-
ment

"This this makes all the difference.

. edge of the couch, one hand holding
firmly to Gloria's two hands. And ard Milburn and son, Paul, daughters,(Do not Bnd the eotnxm to Tho Pal

Ruth and Edith, of Cambridge City;Gloria was frankly sobbing, in spite of ladium. Malt It direct to "Washington,
D. C.) -

"Eighteen years ago I had three
ribs broken, fourteen years ago my
right leg; eleven years ago I nearly
went over with typhoid fever and since
then have had- awful stomach and liver
trouble. Was filled with gas most all

doesn't it?" he asked, his voice all gen Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, of Center
tleness and tenderness.ner verDal protests.

When she returned, Gloria was bet ville ; Mr. and Mrs. George Sowers and
"Yes," said Gloria softly.

Tomorrow A Puzzle
! ter. At least she was wiping her eyes son George, Jr., and daughters, Cuba

and Martha, of Greensfork: Mr. andand laughing after the manner of
women who are ashamed to have been Mrs. Charles Meyers, of Hagerstown,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Harvey and daugh

the time. I would have colic attacks
so bad as to become unconscious. No
medicine helped me and doctors ad-

vised an operation. One day talking
i caught crying. The laugh is always Suburban; worse than the tears, but somehow it ter, Letha, of Richmond Miss Mary

Louise Burnett, of Richmond, spentrseems to cover them up i 2 the week end with friends at Webster."It's all right for you to advise," she LIBERTY, Ind. Dr. and Mrs. Will

Washington, D. C. " i
Frederic J. Haskln, Director, I
The Richmond Palladium :
Information Bureau, I

I enclose herewith two cents
in stamps for return postage on I
a free copy of the School Lunch I
Booklet. :

Kama

Street,..-...- . '......-- . Z

City

.Moody Lamb and daughter, Irma,'was saying, "But I can't go on just as A. Thompson were in Muncie Wednes spent Sunday evening in Whitewaterusual, as if nothing had happened. You day and Thursday attending the State and Richmond Mr. and Mrs. Mossnever lost anyone you cared for aw- - Medical association meeting. Dr.
) fully" and family have moved to the James

Brown, property near Webs te.r. .JohnThompson went as a delegate to repre

with a stranger he recommended
Mayrs Wonderful Remedy, which
helped me at once." It is a. simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. Clem Thlstle-thwait- e

drug stores, A. G. Luken Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere.
ti3ement.

Only my father and motber," George sent the Union county association.
I put in with hi3 gentle cynicism.

Coltrane was at Richmond Sunday
evening Among those shopping in..Clyde Woods, of Liberty, and Miss

"I know, dear. I didn't mean that. I Alma Guahn of Brookville, were mar-
ried at Brookville by the Rev. J. H. Richmond Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

F. D. Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Al Irvin, Mrs.
! meant dont you see, the love of

Statshusband or wife 13 different. We
Mary Ellis and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hunt and family

'know that our parents ere going to die will go to California to spend the
vHntr with TiAr rianp-hto- Mm PTatA "mis r- r""-- in i niMimi Slit - ' . Aibtw&iK Jf a" g jfSas-Ai'-vf-in our lifetime, they're older than we

!we expect it, though that doesn't Fred Marson of Indianapolis, wereCasey and daughter.. .Miss Kate Mar
lone has returned to her home insoothe our grief. called here by the death of J. W. Mar- - rPrPriMrs. Margaret Ratliff Wood"I used to "visa that Frank would die Liberty after a pleasant trip to Col son. ...Tod Garvin of Cleveland, Ohio
orado... ..Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Beardyears ago. It, seemed the only way exhibited a keen interest in churchGREENSBORO, Ind., Oct. 3-- Fun- is the guest of Mrs. Viola Roth. .

out, and he was so dreadful. Then Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riggin of Kanand community affairs despite her aderal services were held Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. Margaret Ratliff Wood,

of Newcastle, were in Liberty Wed-
nesday attending the funeral of Mrs.
Ellen Beard .Mrs. Loren Cbastaln

had to leave 'him and face the gossip kee. 111., are visiting her parents, Mr.vanced age. She was very prominentof people who didn't understand. But and Mrs. C. P. Diffendafter Mr. and98 years old, the oldest woman m
Henry county and one of its best
known pioneer citizens, who died Sat

Mrs. Ralph Fink have returned from a
! I can't explain it, he was a tie to an spent Friday in Richmond, the guest
,old life, a life that was very sweet In of her aunt..... .John Owen of Rich-- 5. rfiHt 4 c- rJr.

in the affairs of the Greensboro
Friends church and for many years
headed the women's meeting of thecome ways, and heaven only knows mand, is the guest of his niece, Mrs.

ihovr bitter in others." I L. E. Fosdick. i K
visit with relatives In Columbus, Ohio.
....Mrs. James Hunt and, daughters,
Annabelle and Frankle, and Mrs,
Ralph Tague and daughter Lillian

Hicksite church. She also was an en
George made a Uttle motion with his Miss Ruth Harvey will spend the ergetic worker in the W. C. T. U. ..'I HI I'nana, ana bqc ODeaienuy swauowea week-en- d at her home in SDieeland. spent Saturday in Indianapolis Mr (( I'M T

urday evening at the home of a son,
William E. Wood, here. Dealh re-
sulted from a sudden stroke of apo-
plexy as she had been in her usual
excellent health until a few hours be-

fore her death.
Mrs. Wood was known- - to hundreds

of persons of the community and

of the coffee Fan forcome was holding Mrs Fnmk Hnste(1 vas ln Arson
I; ii-- , . . . , Wednesday Hon. Albert J. Pierce

and Mrs. Phil Lafeber were called
home from Oxford, Pa., where they

Mrs. Wood came to Henry county in
1846, and with her husband, Simeon P.
Wood, settled near Greensboro a year
later, where they made their homei mougui men inai ne was ceaa o Brookville. Democratic candidate were visiting their daughter, by the
until Mr. Wood's death. Mrs. Wood serious illness of their son in Chicago.as iar as i was concernea. u i were for judge t nthe thirty-sevent- h judicialthe SOrt tO wear weeds. Id Worn them ritript nma In T.ihprMr Thnrsrtav county at "Grandmother." She was a is survived by one brother, Cornelius Mrs. Isaac Davis spent Sunda

then I can't explain this sudden col- - ms3 Atha was in Indianapolis Ratliff, of Richmond, and six children. with Mrs. Isabella Blue in Milton, insister of Cornelius Ratliff, of Rich-
mond and the mother of Mrs. Levilapse oi mine. Pridav and Saturdav Mrs. D. P. The children are Albert C. Wood, of celebration of her eighty-eight- h birth

She drank 60me more and was HollinE-swnrt- of nrev Ohio, has re-- Pendleton; Oscar Wood, of Washing day anniversary.... Mrs. Ben SantfordCook, also of Richmond, and was the
eldest living member of the Ratliffcaimer. tnrnpd tn hpr tiomfi nftpr a. week's vis. ton; William E. Wood, of Greensboro; entertained a number of children Fri

"He did die for me years ago, n with Clint Hollinesworth and fam- - Mrs. Levi Cook, of Richmond; Mrs. C. day evening in honor of her son Rutanily.
Mrs. Wood retained1 the full vigor of

her mental powers until her death and
ueorge. mis oniy, somenow, con- - ny Miss Mabel Isenhart of Rich C. Coffin, of Kennard, and Mrs. Emma sell s seventh birthday anniversary.firms it and brings it up again. I think mond visited friends in Liberty Fri Fentress, of California. An evening of games and contests was

folowed by refreshments of ice creamthat's it." day Frank Betlege and family will
Charles Sitloh and children Sunday"That's It," George echoed. visit friends in Youngstown next week and cake. . .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Burafternoon Louis and George ChamHe was lounging back in his deep ....Rev. S. L. Martin returned Thurs- - gess and family spent Sunday with rel

achair again. And now, feeling the day from Terre Haute where he at-- atives in Dublin.
crisis was past, he lit a cigaret, took tended the state convention of the
one puff, and let it, as usual, lie limply American Legion. Ind. Mrs. Maggie

Eaaschus Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kaufman and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Williams and son Richard attend-
ed a surprise party given in honor of
Edgar Brown at Concord, Ohio Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Sitloh spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sitloh and
children.... Mr. and Mrs. John Hawley
and children. Miss Lucile, Helms and
Harry Study called on Mr. and Mrs.

WEBSTER,
Thompson, ofbetween his fingers. Friday was visiting dav for the Richmond, returnedPan took one of Gloria's hands, and teachers of Libertv and Center town--

held it. And they began to talk more Sbjp. Miss Connaway, Miss Kern, Miss
quietlyhe was wondering what had Hollingsworth, Miss Hill, Miss Gil-caus- ed

it whether he had been drink- - more. Misa Harvev. Mrs. Ratliff. Mr.

berlain called on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Greene and children Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Endsley spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Crowe
Mrs. Harry Hartman spent Tuesday
with Mrs. John Hartman Mr. and
Mrs. Vesper Richardson and children
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Mary Sitloh
and son Clarence Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sitloh and children attended
the play of "Brown Eyed Betty" given
by the "I'll Try" class of the Metho-
dist church of Centerville at Abington
Saturday evening.

ing, whether it was an iUness. Chastain and Mr. Ratliff visited the Omar Williams Mr. and Mrs. John
Hartman and Bons attended a birth 8- -luiumMmul'You'll sail as planned?" George Richmond schools : Misa Rartlett vis--

asked, lted the Indiananolis schools and Mr. day dinner given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John iGunn in honor of Mr.
Gunn's birthday Mr. and Mrs. John

"Yes, I suppose so," Gloria an-- BU. Mr. Wright and Mr. Stivers vls- -
Bwered. "I've only this one order to ned the Brookville schools Tho
carry me over the summer. My busl- - following members of the class of

jness is dead in hot weather as you 1922. Liberty high school, are attend- -
Breen, Mr. and Mrs. John Baumer,
Miss Irene Baumer, Miss Hazel Breen,

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind. Mrs. Ella
Cammack of Muncie, acd Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mary Breen, Mr. Breen and
Charles Baumer called on Mr. and Mrs.ouu.. ing m?ner institutions: winston l&--

1 1 rr-- 1 1.1 u.n . .iueaBua smuea as iuue: luze, ruraue; Maxine Maxwell, aoi--

uacu m Dttj luai, ucci wuLGu arm; 1 vti ijrove, jumj oiaxeto set foot in Europe again, while hs ity; Richard Ross, DePauw; Ned
"; was mere auve. it Beems lm to nave Thompson. Indiana Dental college: Voile

Waists
I my wish." Maxwell Bertsch, DePauw Mrs. L.

Q"You'll reach Paris Sunday evening. E. Suiter Is the guest of her son, WilL
Better write this week for hotel rese in Indianapolis.... .Misses Helen and
vations, George advised. Lena Donahue are guests of Mr. and

"Who said Rellogs Corn
Flakes? Ob, goody. Jane,
bet we're going to have
KELLOGG S lor our

we won't dream!"
Their boat was to eail the following Mrs. T. P. Donahue. Loren Shas--

tain has been appointed county chair
man for Indiana university's memorial

ofselectionHeart Problems drive Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bar

Wish Every Woman
Knew Golden Sun

As I Do
I was influenced to try Golden

Sun thru my grocer offering me
my money back if I didn't like

- this coffee better than any other
I had ever used.

And I have used Golden Sun
ever since because it is always so
fresh and fragrant and uniform.

There's a heap of goodness in a
brimming cup of delicious coffee.
Perhaps that s why so many of
our friends enjoy a meal at our
house. And when the steaming,
fragrant coffee comes in, you can
actually see folks radiating cheer.

I wish every woman who has
ever had any trouble with her
coffee would try this brand. I
know good coffee and this is ex-

actly what you'll find Golden
Sun to be.

fine quality

in assortednard spent Wednesday and Thursday WaistsVoilein Homilton.....Mrs. Mary FarlanderDear Mrs. Thompson: I am a young is the guest of her daughter in College
Corner. .girl nineteen years old. Iaave had a

little trouble through a love affair and
thought maybe you would give me

styles, long and short sleeves

with clever embroidery and

val lace trimming; exception-

al fine value at

ELKHORN, Ind. Many friends andsome advice.
relatives gave a shower and serenadeI went with a boy over four months
on Mr. and Mrs. Omer Williams, Thurs-we thought a great deal of each

other. We were finallv seDarated for cay evening, iney receiveu many
hit twr wppka and whpn t wpnt tHr beautiful and useful presents. Mrs

Williams was formerly Miss HelenB was peeved bcause he had a date
iwith another girl and I would not

$1.00 to $3.50ispeak to him. I still thing an awful
3ot of him, and can't forget him. I
rwant to Know wnetner it would be a
wlse idea to write to him or not?
Would it make him care less for mo
if I did write him?

I would not advise you to write.

Lea?e it to tkeldddies to

they arenever faugh orleatheryf
Put a bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes and a bowl

fcf imitations in front of any youngster! Then sec
EELLOGG'S disappear I Try the experiment yourself I

It's great to know the difference in corn flakes the
difference between the genuine and the "just-as-good- s"

! Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor that would
win your favor by. itself but when you know that
Xellogg Well they just make
you glad! Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or
Sard to eat!

Kelloge's will snap-u- p kiddie appe

Speak pleasantly when you meet, how VPever. A peeved usually results just
as yours has. Profit by this exper

Weekly Payment Terms Iience and do not feel you own a boy
again.

Buy . i

:jrL,WORKS FOR CHIL
At Cash Store Prices

This friendly Family Clothing
Store solves your clothes prob-
lem for It offers you ace-hig- h

styles, ace-hig- h quality, new low
level prices and a generous
CREDIT arrangement that is ab-

solutely without equal.

HIRSCITS
718 Main St. v

1UST KEEP WELL
tites something wonderful! And, our
word for it let the littlest have their

Qotcten Son I
Coffee ;a

Mothers in a Like Situation 1 "

flflfij?(Tr'!& II fill"iust lite Daddy must have his!
II You'll never know how deliciousShould Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico TflASTEDll corn flakes can be until you eat
II You will know; the

CORN KELLOGG package because it is RED
Chicago, Hlinoi3. "I took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a --i AlfFS and GREEK! Look for it!
Isenous trouble. I

iiillhfii!! II I I had tried doctors and
Quality
and
Service

said the same an
oneration. At first I midhaifc

thebest
1.only felt the pain on

'mv left side.butlater
I seemed to feel it on
both eides. I am aiiC --i. h power sewing-m- a mmchine operator and
have a little girl to
support. I work in a
tailor shop and that U L CORN 7XARESv

Eu3lineof work has been At your
dealersverv slack this vear and I am home part A!w BtLer of KELLOGG'5 KRUMBLES end KELLOGCS BRAN, cooled and Lrnalled V.of the time. I do not like to take any ichances, so I consulted my friends, and 1

it 9 9 u7WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
one lady said, Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did. I have felt better
rightalong and am in good enough health
to tro to work. I recommend your Veg GOAL5cPAN BISCUITS

per pan

I You can buy a I
I FORD TOURING CAR
1 $122 Down, Balance in 12 Monthly

Payments
I WEBB-COLEMA- N CO.

I Opp. Postoffice Phone 1616-169- 4

etable Compound and Sanative Wash to
all." Mrs. Maky Enrico, 459 N. Car

MilleHHarf
Chicago

NEW SYSTEM BAKERY
913 Mainpenter St., Chicago, Illinois.

o
rv sl - 4

Often the mother is obliged to support
her children and good health 13 neces--;
sary. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

v Compound is iust the medicine you can

that Burns Well and Gives
Satisfaction

West Virginia, Ohio and Indiana
Lump. Pocahontas and Ken-

tucky Mine Run Coal we have
for immediate delivery.

First Come First Served
BELL in Beallview

S. 8th and M Sts., City
Phone 2476

Wild Rice
Hominy Grits

Chocolate-Covere- d Yeast
Salt-Risin- g Bread

Idaho Strained Honey
Bran Cookies

Genuine Gluten Flour
New Pure Maple Sugar

Real Holland Cocoa
Pure Bran Bread

Imported Maccaroni
Fresh Figs and Dates

depend upon. It is a medicine for wo- -
men's ailments and the relief it brought

Globe-Wernick- e

Sectional Bookcases

FERD GROTHAUS
Furniture of Quality

614-61- 6 JVIain St- -

STOVES

WELDON'S
Formerly Reed Furniture Co.

Cor. 10th and Main

' Mrs. Enrico it may bring to you. Keep
well by talon g Lydia li nnKnanrs veg--

, el20ie iompouna.
J9( Advertisement


